WOLFE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL SBDM POLICY

Policy Type (Check One)

☐ Council Operations
☐ School Operations

POLICY TOPIC DESCRIPTION

Tardy/Early Release

POLICY STATEMENT

Morning tardiness and seventh period early releases interfere with classroom instruction and student learning. During the school year students are allowed a total of five (5) parent excused tardies and early releases, or a combination of the two. (Example: A student may be excused for 3 tardies and 2 early releases or for either five tardies or five early releases.) Tardies/early releases beyond the five days will be considered unexcused and students will not be allowed to make up missed work.

A tardy is defined as being late 1-60 minutes during first period class. Early release is defined as checking out of school 1-60 minutes before the school day ends.

Any WCHS student who accumulates 10 unexcused tardies during the school year will not be permitted to attend the Spring Prom. These tardies must not exceed 10 total in number either “tardies to school” or “tardies to class”, or any combination of each. Tardies will be calculated up until two weeks before the prom.

Any WCHS student who accumulates 6 unexcused absences during the school year will not be permitted to attend the Spring Prom. Absences will
be calculated up until two weeks before the prom.